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Do you switch on the tele vi sion when you are alone to feel less lonely? A new study, pub -
lished in the Per son al ity And So cial Psy chol ogy Bul letin last month, has shown that noise
can in deed help drive away the blues.

Led by Sin ga pore-based re searcher Adam Wang, it found that loud ness in duces feel ings of
close ness and can guard against lone li ness.
Dr Wang, 31, a se nior lec turer at James Cook Univer sity in Sin ga pore whose re search in ter -
ests lie in in ter per sonal judg ments and so cial ex clu sion, al ways no ticed that peo ple tend to
shun si lence.
But he never thought to study it sys tem at i cally un til he re watched sci-� thriller �lm I Am
Leg end (2007) a few years ago.
“When (ac tor Will Smith) was driv ing through the bar ren postapoc a lyp tic city, the si lence
was just over whelm ing,” Dr Wang says.
At the time, the so cial psy chol o gist also took an in ter est in em bod ied cog ni tion, a the ory
that sug gests ex pe ri ences of the body and mind are in ter twined.
He re alised so cial ex pe ri ences such as ex clu sion were of ten char ac terised by si lence – just
think of words like “silent treat ment”.
This made him want to in ves ti gate the as so ci a tion be tween loud ness and close ness, and
whether loud ness could counter lone li ness.
In this study, re searchers �rst tested whether the vol ume of an au dio clip par tic i pants lis -
tened to a� ected their per cep tion of phys i cal and so cial prox im ity to oth ers.
Phys i cal prox im ity was mea sured by get ting 100 stu dents from a lo cal univer sity to es ti -
mate the num ber of peo ple within a 30m ra dius, while so cial prox im ity was mea sured by
ask ing a di� er ent group of 100 to rate their close ness to a self-nom i nated in di vid ual on a
seven-point scale.
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Both groups were told at ran dom to lis ten to the au dio clip at ei ther the “loud est vol ume
pos si ble with out it be ing un com fort able” or the “qui etest vol ume pos si ble with out it be ing
in com pre hen si ble”.
The study found that loud ness did make peo ple feel phys i cally and emo tion ally closer to
oth ers. But one caveat is that the strength of one’s men tal as so ci a tion be tween loud ness
and close ness in �u ences how much this e� ect man i fests in an in di vid ual.
To also ex am ine the e� ec tive ness of loud ness as an an ti dote to lone li ness, re searchers
ran domly as signed 128 stu dents from a lo cal univer sity to one of four con di tions in a two
(loud ver sus quiet) by two (so cial ex clu sion ver sus in clu sion) de sign.
Par tic i pants had to play an on line game with three com put er sim u lated play ers while lis -
ten ing to an emo tion ally neu tral au dio book seg ment as back ground noise. Af ter that, they
had to �ll in a mood scale that in cluded met rics of lone li ness and hurt feel ings.
The study found that the so cially ex cluded group ex posed to soft back ground noise fared
sig ni�  cantly worse on the mood scale, while the so cially ex cluded group ex posed to loud
back ground noise did not di� er from so cially in cluded groups.
This abil ity of loud ness to fully mit i gate the e� ects of so cial ex clu sion came as a sur prise
to re searchers.
“We spec u late that on top of pro vid ing a false sense of com pan ion ship, loud stim uli may
also have been an e� ec tive dis trac tion that took par tic i pants’ minds o� the so cial pain
they ex pe ri enced,” says Dr Wang.
For peo ple who live in iso la tion and feel lonely, th ese �nd ings have es pe cially im por tant
im pli ca tions.
“I have come across many peo ple who live alone and re port lone li ness, yet rarely have any
back ground noise on in the house. Per haps they can try hav ing back ground noise on as the
de fault and see if it makes a di� er ence,” he says.
While it may seem in tu itive to switch on the TV or ra dio to feel less lonely, Dr Wang be -
lieves that �nd ings of psy cho log i cal stud ies need not be counter-in tu itive to serve the
pur pose of in form ing the pub lic. “In fact, the no tion that some thing is in tu itive ac tu ally
speaks to the va lid ity of a phe nom e non,” he says.


